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j.ohawka-Kni'- i

ci; JIi.ka.J) Not eein our nee-lio- n

of the country represented, anl not
ivilliu;.; to l' t the jnoitHH ami luul'or-.tune- s

of tlii: people n innin u .secret.
Thought I wnulil venture to diiM.loie
Jew. (Vrn jilrtiiiiu is luther hlnw Ini.si-i- ii

ni, now owinf to tlif weather, ;li

seveinl of the fanner linve nciir
half tin ir corn in tin- - tiiff time. In our
opinion H will ii't-- rcplunt in;;. We
uii(l' i t:iiil Xc lmku is t liavi' a nc vV

clnneli, the Holy Divines ure around with
tll'il Ml!. -- II 'i.tlOII hi j ois. It will )! 11

Uiiit' il Kirtln ii. N Intuitu U defined
t h ive ill" county sent, hii Weeping
W'iilcr i- - ifiAf iij) ut. Mr. .losi pli
V,'e.-t'- s . ;uii run iiway the other day
Hilliii.;- his ;irl ami li is sifter out on th
w'i'r - I ti t i'ir.s no oiii- - was hurt, lit
1im-- J v liopn nut. We lll'eleistain'i Mr.
Schliclitriuci'-- r Ins nlioiit. his al stock
of hoi nil of his I rii 1 suni"- -

li'ii'' ao. Frank Sln l.lon a helling very
reasonil li-- , and I j has out :l fpiod trail",
to;-- . Tii ' postolliei- - has lieeti removed
to his t ':, it fiil liiall v licinr nlionc onr
(ii !il"r of a mile west of tin city. Mr.
Pollard -- till letains the oiliee. thoiiuh.

Hatchet.
N liawl-.ii- , Mnv 11,

J'rntu Sat unity's Uaiiy.
' iss ciiuiit v this luorniii'r relieved it-s- fj'

of s, of its Imrdeii I y sending;
three (.J' is i::iitirr to Wt rpinif Witter,
ivlieie th y will lie dl to care for tlx m-n- el

vm.
-- I'awii'-e 1'riss: " h"n you ee a

newspaper lir-iin;- on it town and
liooinini; In r lor all .she is worth, look at
the advertising columns ol that paper
ami see if the boom is substantial or
it mere iiiocl.. ry. Til" editorial columns
may deceiv. but tin- - advertisement will
not .

To Ihe farmers and other people of
Nebr,i-k- : who ha vp corn for the market,
a subnotion: S. 11 now. There is a bu'l
cliip.ie ichiml the present prices, and
tie n is in) telling how soon it may o

lo .'. T!) "ii the prior will go down
Mi: -- t i v i!m,. Forty cents and upward
is a jo.i-.- l price for corn. Take it. Lin-

coln' moei al.
- Talk .iboiit l'lattsmout luinr dead,

its only been the weather. If you call
l'latl.suioulii a dead town we think it a
mighty li velyeorps Why the streets are
fairly crov.iby today and nil the mer-

chants are doii g it bij business. Tho
city 1 oks more like a boom than any-

thing else. What's the use of complain-
ing' Oh, well, tho gh we remember
that there are always some people that
will complain.

Do n 't forget that it costs something
to pu If as well as advertise; never sponge
upon a printer. It is the printer's ink
that n.a'.v. s nine-tenth- s of our fortunes;
it takes mo'.iey i1 "y ink, type and pa-- p

r. and yet after all this, few are the
thanks tlrj printer gets. l):.nitl Web-

ster was ri-- ht when he said of the press:
' 'Small is the sum required to patronize a

amply rewarded is its psitron.
I c ire not how humble and unp tt ndinir
is th'- - u: 7. ttj which he takes, it is next
to impossible to fill it out without Jillt-- t

ui: into it something that is worth the
subscription pi ice." Ink Fiend.

conn' facts ab,ut the fathers of the
1' lent of the United States. G rover
Cleveland is ti:e only clerym.in's son ev-

er elected prisideiit, though Arthur's
father was a clergy mi n, he was not, how-

ever, elected president. The fathers of
the Viruini presidents Washington.. Jef-

ferson. Madison and Monroe were plant-

ers. JohnTyUr's father was a lawyer
and a statesman, anvl John Adams, the
father of John Quiney Adams, -- vas by

jrofession a lawyer. Grant's father was a

tanner, II aye's father a merchant, and
the fathers of Oai field, Liucolu. Pierce.
Fillmore. Polk, Van Uuren and Jackson
Were f;:!!lielS.

S.ejie people are always very anxious
to have others find out that they are hon-

est and h ive lots of money, In order to
prove t!i ir hotiesty they are continually
s.skii;ir t'.i it they be pel niittTto till some

responsible position and place of trust or
that they may have a chance to prove
that they are what they sny. We would
like to in form our friends, for such they
claim o b- -. that cur business men are
meeting with thousands of such people
every day. 'i h ni-and- s of people who
claim to le honest and seeking seme
means to display their honesty, ure iu
the wo: Id, an l it is a notable fact that

ot every hundred of these
m n who are coi.tinunlly trying to put
themselves eff on strangers as honest
in :t are rascals of the broadest type. It
is an tld maxi.n in business, that
you mast believe every man a rasc;d un-

til he has proved himself otherwise. And
the business nun who take the opposite
yiew of this matter are continually mak-
ing failures. We have too many confL-.deiue- e

me:i in this world and it will nev-
er be otherwise until our busines men
come to di-tru- st strangers until they have

ee'i their hcr.d-t- y proven.

Married,
Kes.vb Mah vxvili.e. By Judge Rus-

sell nt his otl'ce this moining, Mr. T-J- .

Kennaru trid Miss Carrie Maran-vi'.- l

of Plattsmouth.
May peace an! livpioess extcn.l alon

their j athway of life.

f'.iArt-'E- D.vt'bi.k. At the ytadelmann
lin',pe ia this city, Ju7ge Un-se- ll

otiiciatliiK. Mr. J. E. Sl.afTer and Miss
i'.iizabeth Dauble of On aha.
Mr. and Mrs D ulle 7eave tliis even-i- n

j: for Omaha, laz Ueuld extend
conyratula'ion-8- . "

v
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Trial of Kukluxers.
Hoi-kinsviu.- Ky., May II. Fred

Latham, W C. Gore and Win. Brigance.
the notoiious kuklux of Muhlenberg
county, wi re brought befora Judge Cole-

man, nt Greenville, for trial, ychterday,
charged witii having recently gone to the
house of John Dai d am. Whom they took
and btverly whipped for some trivial of-

fense. Dining Ihe fracas Durham had
gotten his pi-t- ol and shot Gore, inflicting
a serious wound. It was for awhile
thought that Gore would die, and
tho trial of the kukljxers was post-

poned until he would have recovered
sufficiently to appear in court. The case

Ins b- - u continued until Gore will br
utile to testify. Tile rellti st interest id

being roaiiife-tc- d iii tlu trial, as the kuk-

luxers h ive long boun a terror ifi the com-

munity.

Tho Drug,? sta Convention.
Lincoln, X"i., May iJ.-T- he drug-

gists' association closed iu meeting last
night with a banpiet, given to the visit-

ing druggists by the home diuggists. It
was a success of the most pleasant charac-

ter. Responses to toasts were made by

Governor Thayer, M. E. Schultz, II. B.

liayden, A. B. Hayes, II. T. Clai ke. Allen
W. Fi. Id, James E. Lilly and Janus E.
Reed. In proof of the ftatcmcnt that the
oreutest of decorum was preserved by the
baiupjeters, ;t is only necissary to say

that the ladies were invited, and that
wine was excluded from the menu.

A pleasant incident connected with
the meeting was the presentation of a
gold-lu-ade- d cane to W. C. Lane, local
secrjtary, by the exhibitors, to whose con-

venience and comfort he has devoted
himself most assiduously during the ses-

sion.

Winged Messengers at Key West.
Kkv Wi sr. Fla., May 12. The estab-

lishment of a pigeon messenger service
in connection with the signal office at
Key West is a foregone conclusion since
tin- - order has been promulgated by Gen-

eral Creely, who has the matter in charge,
for lights and fixtures. The
first purpose of this service is to briny;

adjacent islands, especially the Bahamas,
into communication wilt Key West and
by cable with the main land. Those
familiar with the use of pigeons a3 mes-

sengers believe the scheme will be a sue
cess, the only drawback being the liabili-
ty of loss of birds in sudden stormes on
the ocean.

Will Celebrate.
Bkavuk City, Neb., May 12. Furnas

county will celebrate here May 17 by
laying the coiner stone for a $12,000
court house. The ceremonies will be
conducted by the Masonic order, assisted
by the Odd Fellows, Knights of the
Gulden Eagle, Knights of Pythias and

tin r civ 'U, societies. Ex Governor Fur-
nas will deliver the oration and other
prominent men will speak A basket
dinner, music and a big time generally
is promised. A grand display of fire-

works in the evening. A general invita-iio- n

is extended.

An American Venice.
Galena., 111., May 12. The city of

Galena has been turned into an American
Venice, and tho novel spectacle of skiffs
and barges r.s a means of transportation
is now seen in all its business portion ex-

cept Main street. On the east side of
the latter thoroughfare th water in many
places is nearly up to the first Moor, and
preparations are being made by those
most interested to move into safer ar-

te Boats can now be rowed entirely
around the cutom house and pos office
buildings, and both Commerce and Wa-

ter streets arc navigable nearly the entire
length.

Just ce Hanging; on a Coat Tail- -

Valentixk, Neb, May 11. Justice
McKean's court was the scene of a sangui-
nary conflict today during the trial of a
case between two of Valentine's promi-
nent attorneys. One insinuated the other
resorted to shyster practices and in return
was called an ass. Blows and blood fol-

lowed, resulting in black eyes and bleed-

ing noses. They were finally seperatcd
by the spectators with the judge clinging
frantically to the coat tails of one of theni
His honor fined them 15 each tor con-
tempt of court.

A Country Dank Robbed.
Pi;att, Kan., May 11. The Trait

Cou::ty National bank was entered at
noon today and robbed of $4,000, all in

i currency. Tiie cashier's momentary ab-- I

sence enabled the thieves to effect an en-- !

franco by kicking a pane pf glass out of
the window.

Child Killed By a Train.
Fairbcry, Neb.. May 12. A child of

Joe Mortimer's between two and three
years old, was killed while playing on
the track by a freight train of the St.
Joe ix Grand Island this evening.

! Not Drowned, Out M urdeP$3r
MtNOMiNLK, Mich., May 12. The body

(
f J. II. Keil, a promimnt citizen of

I Oihkosh, Wis., wa found in the Cedar
T'vcr uer here today. He had be-- in-

specting tbeti!i! over the river, an 1 it
was at first thought he had Leer; drowa; d

: but examination revelled the facttha1 I o

had been murdered and robbed nnd tl c
body thrown into the river. There is no

j clue to the murderer- -

EXAMINING TEA.

WHAT A CUSTOM HOUSE OFFICIAL
SAYS ABOUT THE WORK.

lite l'ual Method Pursued lu Sinking
lb 'C'uiumerciHl Test" Adultrratluu
of Ten In tlt Producing; Couutrien.
Th Testing Not Injurious.

"In examining tea," said Mr. A. Judsoii
Pierson, tho examiner of tea for the port of
New York, "wo seldom resort to the chemi-
cal Analysis. The usual method is what is
known as the 'commercial test,' which con-
sists of pouring a given quantity of boiling
water upon a given quantity of the leaves of
the tea; the character anil quality of tho ten
la then iletc-rmini- by the oior uml flavor of
the infusion, appearance of the leaves, e.
Ouestions of the presence of spurious eul-Btan-

exhausted leaves, etc. , are determined
by chemical analysis, a valuable aid to the
examiner."

"Is tea tasting or testing injuriousf"
"Not necessarily ho. Tho 'exjiert,' if pos-

sessed of a ci itieal taste and healthy olfac-
tories, will determine qualities without pro-
longed tnsting or smelling; an excessive in-
dulgence in this reflect doubtless would and
sometimes does affect tha nervous system, it
may be seriousl'."

"Does not constant tasting of tea cause a
general dislike for the lwveragef'

"It naturally creates a disgust for poor
siuff called tea, but not entitled to tho name,
of which we get, under the present 'tea law,
entirely too much; and at the same time it
cultivates a taste for the better qualities, of
which the average tea consumer knows too
little."

"Does it not result in a fondness for strong
tea?"

"Very likely, as both quality anil strength
are essential elements composing a good cup
of tea. Many a good housewife fails in se-

curing a good cup of tea by not putting
enough in the jiot."

ADULTERATION OF TEA.
"How do they adulterate tea in the pro-

ducing countries?"
"Wo have no accurate knowledge upon

which to base an intelligent reply. The al-
leged methods are various, but sufficiently
well authenticated to repeat."

"Do they not pack a mixture of good and
bad teas in the same chest?"

"Wide variations in the quality of leaves
found in the same 'chest' or 'chop' aro often
observed. This may be the result either of
accident r design. It may and doubtless
does occur by plucking tho earlier leaves
with those that are matured, neglecting to
assort properly tho different qualities per
haps intending to increase the bulk at tho
expense of the quality."

"How much tea is confiscated T'
"During my service only one instance of

confiscation has occurred, which consisted of
a few packages damaged by salt water and
unlit for use."

"Why do you not draw samples yourself "
"Iu exceptional cases I do. This duty,

however, is assigned to the 'sampler' specifi-
cally selected for the purpose."

"How much tea is rejected each yeari"
"During my term of service about three

years the total rejections are about 23,000
packages, or say about 1,250,000 pounds.
About half of these were subsequently ad-
mitted upon by arbitration
committees, as provided by 'the act.' "

"Do 3"ou swallow the tea in the process of
examination P

"Very rarely, and then in very small quan-
tities."

"How do you know that importers do not
adulterate after their consignment Las been
released by you or the customs officials"

"Oluoially wo have no knowledge. Pre-
sumably, however, the importer sells his

in the original juiekages; and
adulterations or admixtures which do or may
occur would be traceable, if at all, to the re-

tailer, or one who breaks up tho original
package."

"What do you do with the samples?"
"After the examination of the samples ia

completed they are held subject to the order
of the importers, and if not called for within
a reasonable period are turned over to the
custody of the collector, and are sold at pub-
lic auction for the benefit of the government.
The average weight of each sample does not
exceed three ounces, a portion of which is
consumed in the examination." New York
Mail and Express.

KrfiiUfat of the Cowboys.
In the morning, the cook is preparing

breakfast long before the first glimmer
of dawn. As soon as it is ready, proba-
bly about o o'clock, he utters a long
drawn shout, and all the sleepers feel it is
time to be up on the instant, fir they know
there can be no such thing as delay on the
round up. under penalty of being set afoot.
Accordingly, thoy bundle out, rubbing their
eyes and yawning, draw on their Iwiots and
trousers if they have taken the latter off
roll up and cord their bedding, and usually
without any attempt at washing crowd over
to the little smoldering tire, which is placed
in a' hole dug in tho ground, so that there
may be no risk of its spreading. The men
are rarely very hungry at breakfast, and it is
a meal that has to be eaten in shortest order,
so it is perhaps the least important.

Each man, as he comes up, grasps a tin cup
and plato from the mess box, pours out his
tea or coffee, with sugar, but of course no
milk, helps himself to one or two of the bis-

cuits that have been baked in a Dutch oven,
and perhaps also to a slice of tho fat pork
swimming in the grease of the frying pau,
ladles himself out some beans, if there ary
any, and squats down on the ground to ea
his breakfast. The meal is not an elaborate
one; nevertheless the man will Lave to huriy
if he wishes to eat jt before hearing the fore-
man sing out, "Come, boys, catch your
horses," when he must drop everything and
run out to tl:e wagon with his lariat. Theo-
dore Roosevelt in the Century.

Solitary Confinement.
This solitary confinement is a relic of a

barbarous age. The history of the middle
ages is full of cases where men have passed
years, in some instances almost a lifetime,
walking back and forth in a lonely cell
which, perhaps, may have been for a portion
of tho tiuie a dungeon. 4-- are familiar
with the story of the prisoner confined in th
Castle of Chilion, in SwiUerland, who
chained to a pillar walked to and fro as far
as bis chain would permit, and wore a deep
furrow in the stono under his feet. The
prisouer is gone, but tha tourist may today
visit the old prison by the side of the placid
Lake Leman and see this furrow, and ponder
on the story of human suffering that it tells.

Jn America much of the rigor of imprison-
ment hai betn alleviated by thp fntrcductiog
of contract labor. "tniprisi:ie4 it hard
labor" may seem to imply a melancholy lot,
but compared with solitary confinement,
with nothing to occupy the prisoner's atten-
tion, or his muscles, hard labor means an
existence far preferable. America is doubt-IbS- j

;n the advance ia this reform. The moet
tliinkiirr European nations come next, while
flussia still linger in the twilight of bar-tarisx- a.

--ExchsJiga. .

WOOD BUFFALO r.i THl NORTH.

A lew or Tliose ;re:it Aiiluial Still I f1st In ItrUKIi Columbia.
There ctiil remain some of the wood buf-

falo. This is an animal larger than the
American bison of tho plains. They are
larger, coarser haired mud slruighter borne 1.

1 mention this jieeuliat ity of difference in the
horns bin-aus- it is Ik iieved tliut tho fc'.i.:pe
and the broken and crooked nuturo of the
horns of tho prairie buffalo has been caused
by his habit of digging into the gravel,
whereas in tho more northern sjiecies they
had to contend wit h other conditions where
straight horns would bo of more use, as, for
instance, th-- use tlu-n- i there for cleariug
nsido from their pathway tins brush and lux-

uriant undergrowth.
Theso nuimais would weigh at lea:t 150

iouuiis moiu than the buffalo of the Nusl.at-cheuai- i

phiins. In the northern regions the
vetches and gras.-c:- ; ure so highand tho snow-
fall not lieing unduly heavy, they have m.;
had to paw and break the crusted snow, H'
wus the habit of the buffalo, and that ma;
account for their superior size. In tii
country where these r.ro found horses ean-i--

bo used in pursuit and they ars stalked in tie-sam-

manner that tho moose uml tho other
large animals are. It is difficult to form an
accurate estimate of tho number of thesi-animal- s

that may yet bo left. Hut perliap-- .

investigation yet may show that five or si
hundred nifiy yet remain in scattered band.'.
Owing to tho fact that tho herse cannot b
used in pursuit, it is more dilucult lor th.
Indians to hunt them, and indeed to find
them, than it va:i in tho old days of huntiue.
upon the plains.

So rani: is the undergrowth of th;-- - !'
country and ro tlifr.e..;: ... i .,r iuu,..;, ..

to get at these animals that, perhaps, jus:
now any attempt on the part of the j.,overn
nvnt to usTiTil protect ion to them would

If, however, s. .me regulation whici.
would prevent whil e sportsmen f; m delil.er
at ly into the country to hunt the..;
animals for mere pleasure it might, result it.
advantage. At present it would be ve-a- tt. iti..
to tho Indians nnd of l.o great use, as the
animal has become in it habits s i much li!;,-th-

moose that he is able i:i a great measure
to protect himself. Montreal Gazette.

DNposiiif tif Itunip.n Ilodics.
Dr. (Scorgo Hay, a chemist, advances e

plan for the disposition of the dead bodii s o!
human beings. lie advocates an
distribution ot" tho remain:; so that they may
return to the elements as soon as possible, ii
for no other purpose, than to furnish a fertil-
izer. Dr. Hay would pulverize the bodj,
with tho aid of machinery. lie says: "Th(
machines might tn to contrived as to bivak
the bones first in pieces of the size of a hen";-egg-

next into fragments of the size of a
marble, and tho mangled and lacerated mass
could next be reduced by means of chopping
machines and steam power to mince meat.
At this stage, wo have a homogeneous mix-
ture of tho entire boil' structures in the form
of a puljious mass of raw flesh and bones.

"This mass shall now be dried thoroughly
by means of steam heat at a temperature of
250 degs. Fahrenheit, or a pressure of thirty
pounds to tho inch; because, firstly, we wish
to reduce the material to a condition con-
venient for handling, and, secondly, we
wish to disinfect it, as no infectious or con-
tagious disease can retain its vitality at this
temperature. Once in this condition it would
command a good price for the purpose of
manure. Another method is by boiling in
close vessels. The oil, which would rise to
the top, may tie drawn off to be converted
into soap or a lubricant. The residue mav
by various simple processes bo converted
into fertilizing material." His final sugges-
tion is the "instillation method." Tho bodies
are to bo pl.T-c- in gas retorts, and in about
si:; hours will be converted into illuminating
gas, water, ammonia, tar, and animal .bar
eoal. i!y sub:eque2:t distillation such s..h,
stances as sulphate- of ammonia, aniline
eoloi-- s md carbolic jcid may be obtained.
It is ihis process which finds rno.-.- t favor it:
che writer. littsburg Cor Chicago Tribune

rte C!o to Si:irle.
I Joii't know ts I ought t tell you nli

it." said i well known row lealer, "i x
't is a fact '.hat the soft .vhh eluy pipe
vhieh ;ost s )nly x jienny. is M- i- heal t hies-in-

cleanest f all pfjA-- s now n jv;. (j.
.ov.rso the mcerschau.n is :ry gno-- vl.oi-i- t

is now, b;.t it 'ieeomi-- s unfc aitby h
5d'r it gets nnseqy.ently t .s i:.t i' ti
nuo!:a r. fu r it iias bi-.-- used tix montiis. i;

tny regard i';r your l

npes absorb moiv jT le. ttie nic.'liue.w.: v;
L; i poisonous juice. M.d A lien the pi; . be-
comes t'n i it i.:sM:-;;t- : edi y fiu Is ii. s ne.v t
'.he month and stomach. I a:n acquainted
with several persons who, having urcd tin
p:i:-.i- o pips for a number .f ye..rs, have iinabj
lieeozno soricudy ooi.- - o.ae-J- .

"The clay pipes will un iK up tv. i.- -o as much
nicotine as the meerschaum, onseiuicr.-t;- '

the- - should rot lej ere i more than a .lorn--

times, especially whc:i tho tobacco is of
--sh color or at all camp. Now. in iv

gar-- f to wooden pipes, they onglit never t.
be smokc-- i mere than two months, and i:.
many cases not mm t!:-.r.- i o:ic month; but
this is according to tho Etreti; ;t!i f t',.
tobacco people use ia theiu. Aft; r the wLi.i
L'lay pipe comes the ruecrifhasim; then, third,
comes the hard earthen piiie; foiirta, comei
the wooden pt'iie, then the jxircelaia pipe. r.:id
hist, and the worst, the metrllie pip?." New
York Evpuicg Hun.

A Gigantic Cirliss lin-zlno- .

A compound Corliss engine, of a gigc.ntic
description, has been produced at one cf the
Scottish foundries, designed fur a cotton mill
in Bomba-- . According to the deseriptibn,
the high pressure cylinder of this imme::S3
engine is some 40 inches, each having a stroko
of 0 feet; and the fly wheel, which weighs
about 110 tons, is 30 feec in diameter by C

feet 6 inches wide, grooved for S3 ropes, by
which the power is transmitted to the various
lines of shafting in tho mill. Tha engine
runs at the rate of 00 revolutions per ir.i?iute,
thus giving a speed of ropes of considerably
more than 1 mile a minute. The crank shaft,

'made of the best Whit worth fluid compressed
steel, is 25 inches in diameter in the body,
nnd 120 in the bearings. The steam pressure
is rated at 100 pounds per square inch, and
the engine works easily up to 2,5C0 horse
power. New York Sun. j

A Fashionable AVoniaq's Whiiii, i

The extent to which mouev is wasted at
fashionable soman's whim was illustrated to '

me the other day. I was ia tho shop of a
well known florist on Broadway when a
ladv came in from a private coach. She!
purchased three huge roses, for which she!
paid ?5, and carried them dalatly away bv ;

their long stems. An hour later, going Ly j

Delmonieo"s, I saw my lady of the roi.es
lunching at one or the windows y. ith a coiu- - '

panion of her own sex. Fiftaeu minuts f '

tcrward, returaing by the fcinja way, I noted
thai the table where they sat was vacant. '

Three bare rose stems lay cmid the dishes, .

v.hich were buried in rose leaves. Tiie lady
cf the ros3 hr.d plucked . j worth of flowers
to pieces in a few minutes idle conversation
tifter her l;mcheo:i! NchaV-- r IScir cap i,o- ;

their tieauty had any raiuo i;i her ej'es. Al- -

fltd Trumble iu New Vciiw News,

A CYCLONE.

Ssyoral Towns struck Throughout
N mhwesten Indiana

CiMt'.Mio, .May 1 1.--- A cyclone of tre-

mendous force cwejit over a portion of
milt lit ru Indiana Telegraph
wires throughout a considerable territory
.ire prostrated ami an idea of the extent
of its ravages can only be formed freui a
few sc tltcrinjr re; oi t.

At Wiiul iw Siding a INii kle Plate
railroad train of sixteen freight cars was
lifted from the track nnd distributed
across tie- - vui i o u ..d in:; prairies.

At VYuuut.th a niiinder of houses were
Olioofid.

It w'.is thought the city of Val'iraisi
lay in the path of the cyclone ami much
alarm w is felt. Jlut a later dispatch
-- ays "al in ai o was not touchi d. The
storm was ib lleeted two n.ilis to the
south. Tine; huc.drcd tekgl'apll poles
were lcveb.-- in the m.ighboi h'.od.

A protest rrom Msrchants.
Taolk I'a.--s, Texas, May The

tneieh.ints of i'iidras begins held a pri--

it" meeting yet' rdiiy to tak measun s

agiinit the hcayy, an 1 they claim illegal
tax loved upon tie in by t he n mi nincnt
for the pretend' d siipioi t of the muniei- -

i";;t:-- i:-

into I he d free one of I'iedrns
Xeaias a nuts to i per cent ad valorem
on foreign ooods and J i per cent on
ijoods of Mexican inaiiiifni ture. This is

a heavy drawback on the incrchniiis of
tli.it town, and tin: interior merchants
threaten lo withdraw their trad!: from
this 'point if they have to pay this .addi-

tional tax. Of tiiis 0 per cent, I percent
j;o( to the t ity and the balance to the
Ntate. The amount collected for the ( ity
is Intweee !;o.()lT(7Ttnd ;;l,b(.it per month,
nnd the total expend s of the city gov-rnme--

arc only SI, COD per month. The
ni ;u y is drawn out of the treasury by

tiie; Jcfe Politico. Thi' ijtiery in tlr-inii- i

is of the merchants is where does it
;i to '. Messrs. Uafael, JMusipiix and
Sti.siio wen: appointed delegates to lay
the matter before the government at Sal-till- o,

and try and have it remedh d.

Orders for Border Officers.
XooAi.bs, A. T., May 11. The secre-

tary ot war of Mexico, has notified the
military ofiteers stationed along the bor-

der, that hereafter the rules regulating
the ileiiK-aiio-r of the military officials wi'l
be strictly enforced, and that the extreme
penalty, including a heavy fine, will be
meted out. As a punishment for conduct
unbecoming an officer for crossing over
into the United States with troops ami in-

terfiling with the affairs of citizens of a
friendly nation th .' highest penalty, death,
will be imposed. This was taken
just after the inquiry into tie: cases of
Col. Arvizu and Lieut. Guitcrrts, who
crossed the line at this place and fired up-

on tii-- Amcrie in civil office rs and r scued
i prisoner. These two officials were tried
by corn at (Juaymas and sentenc-
ed to be shot. They appealed to the Su-

preme Military Court, which has just af-:- i:

nied the decision and sentence of the
M'.i! President Diaz has, how-ve- r.

commuted the sentence to twenty
year" l labor in the military prison in
the stati.' of
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Offrisths very fces'. facilities fer the proapt
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Stock!. Bonds. Gold, (,owrmt icd Leca

.
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cates. Praftforawji. available In any
pan of the l i.iteii State and all

pri-ialjo- of

"

C:lc.-t- tRt'de & promptly rtnAttsd

a;sbst market tor Ccunty War- -
State i.d t'iuutv loi.ils.

t31 FtECTOHS l
Jenn I .!zr r.. in
j(,i n K i a ik 0. Haksworih.

S. WauJi. Jt. K. White.

A Frightful Skin Disease.

SutTerlngs Intenso. Hond Nearly
Raw. Body Covered with Sores.
Cured by tho Cutlcura Remedies.

Mi'-s- k S'lKVKNHJt llul .vci:. Mi. nine, M c.lKll Slitri : -- AImiiiI imi ntlii uyn, oil
eiir i iiiiinla! loti. I l.ua'l.t a l.niiio ifI 'u I icui a lleso cm , . iu ('iiteura Naive,

anil onit rake of l.'ul leiira heaji. fi r n:y on."
ii;;ril llilrtecii ear. v lie Iium In n ntllietril with
eeeina nr a Inei; lime, anil I hi.i iliai-i- -, i.iy
I lint I I't-l- i ave tin- - li n i i'.Ii-- s liaii euieij Mm.
Ills nullei ii.jjs Were liili n.c, l licinif
i early r.nw, hi can liein I'lne ei rit thn
yt -1 le, ami los Imii y ua euv.-ie-- l Willi nrft.lbs roielilloii was filrhllnl to ln li:,. 'l hQ
s ii e liave new nil lisapneui i ll, lot kkin 1
In-a- liy, I Vik luiulil, elicel I ill III il lipeiili Ion,
anil is v. in :.;ii; y day. My mn
wiliiessci o Ho.s innaikal'le run', lunl li t)
ilniiht lie.; ones lite le. ine-t.-- if to call i,- ytrllfl
ine. i I an) of inv ui lylilnus.

WM. S. ,s,' KI'llMNSON.
Vli:rl!i--tei- - I'. O., t 'i,i.ii (.'., .N. '.

Mo.MtnK. N. C.,(lrl. ., J hT.
TlIK PiVlTr.l: iMil'i. ANIll II .M Ii A I. I u.

i If NTI.K M - .M f. Will. .S. Ml phi )(.ll, i.f
this eniinly. liniihl his s.n In teu u loiiny to
let us m-- r . atel in slum ns mIoU liiliruin
Ia n l ilies had ilone .M loin, ilns is ihe c:iM
l efei ie to in mil -I I if to yen Mere lime nn'.'In lunli a I the In. v a.. iu.e mi ; ii iiiiKf i 'i.o.

icie had i - . I a- I hlnr t h mat I it I. Ii
hi I ii - see ins In he In p lit i t la-.- II Ii. We luv n
ur.ltill it It lirlcuill! II. e os.- - w lia I h Is fhl ill r
!:as In say e'.ninl I lie le;', i v.n.t"- - il juM an
he .

We a I e r liei: .il 11 e a ipiaidilv of (jnliri'ra.
J'f'iieilns and le-.a- eehna; Imi. ii;;; e f..r
lie HI. We Ic-- . ald I II ( lli h ii! a l.eiu. da s lli
best in t In- i :,i i.il , ;.i. . h ii Co all V. e i Jill I '.

i! loot f t le saie in; s 'In ,

S I V KN i.i.im.!;.
In ..uist - and I I. at lian iii .

Cl'Tirri: a. the iai'mI iMiirnie, Cni-- i
a i S' i e pi am ii , cm is ii uly. mid

i .. . '. ;;k--.- .
, tie- ia l.hiiid pill lir,

inlei nally, ai a pnii i vr enr Id Vi I y lot lit
of skin ami hlood uei.i--- i lii.iu taipiis (

si'lnf ilia.

Kold i vervw hi re. I ii. e, ('nirrid, r. r ;

iiai'. .':,!'. ; la -- .m rv r. - I rn-j- i oid hy Iho
l'nTri.11 IlKl O AMI l , liostull
Mass,

i v ,si.;,( fur " I lio t'l i 'iii - - !:iti I icra.'i .''
ai :i(,",'i. illiHlratloi.s. ;.inl h i Ii ti- ei.ials.

p I'l.l'S. hla.-l-- -- !. eaiis. I il io. pt ed
ani nay s.. In i evi .1 i i ! - C i H I H k

wl
The ilist re.- -' j,, i bia i e, siire, tho

ueri"!, watery i'.'.-- Ii n;'i-- I'm. in ti:e i y. v and nose
the la'.n.ial h.llan: mil ; ;eri iNii-i.io- lo I lie
thru..!, the i.f the u linli.,
eaiisii;;; eh.i'-- i " sa. i;.;i ili er.ii:'ii, ili.'...l--
!nii-e- s ill t i e heail aiel I lie., Im.'..iI:;' hf f,
h ivv fainillar tin ';e;yiiipt(ii!,-- ; are to 'hccr.iri!.;
w '"i 1. i!e pel iui! leal1 y a-- I a'a i rnl.li er in .

ilneiia, anil Ie l:ve in Imniraii'-- id th- - Ifcct
that a Mt;e,le iippli'ailinn i I San i"n: Kadi --

c A f. 'i' ::k l o i: c. i a i; ,i i aPnitl iu.'lau-eor.- s

relii I',

bill this treatment i i eases i f eatanh
rives hut a faint i. ha i I v. ha! this ifincdy
do in t he eliroiiie I'm ins. where tin? Lufalhlnii
is nhd rueteil hy cl.i k n :. i uui.1 mn ian ki --

Uiiii latlons. t il. alleel-i- l. unell ami
taste j;iie. t lucat nlei-ra- t ed anil ImeU 'iij run;: a
HI i- lf upon t he deliiiitalei
yleiii. 'I hen i! is i Ii t lla; niai1 velloai ruu-tiv- e

inM-- cl SAM-eiai'- Kmm.ai. t:i r.
nirmitesis ilsi-l- l in ihstaiilmieon.' nrul fiialrsiil
relii f. Cure In i.s linie. i lie. ti's anplie tioii.
ft is iapa'., ra.i'e;:!, iini;.iii lit, fPi noni ie; ,

sale.
.S A N I III: !'.--: It A . i,'A I. ('I UK efiilsKI s of

hat i Ii- o: i le- 1.' A n I . C e i: , line leix i:TAi:
K H A I. Sl. ; .1 iO-l- ;m I IMe b l f Ml A 1.1'K ;

liriiv.'jl. foil hi- - l)..i t i ii iimh al. Co,

PAINS and WEAKNESSES
OF rE3'AI.Ei

1 net an Ity relieved hy the Cuticura
5k."t- - A n i Plaster. new, nnc
t CV'CC-'ja- e msi.ni.ai.i iee cl infulli- -

. .ill. i .i 1. i ; j i t w i , i i f i .i
aihipltil ifln-vi- ' l"ei np. Tion-- i anl
W nikiuisif-i- . Wan anted y hii

i .w to ai! e'. ii i;;. tsiei s. anil I p ninm pei --

feet Alditinre to I'al . I r;nnii U'iiU :.Cl
Yeil;i:i' s j i t e: in nmindeil. At ail til ueyi-.t- s.

LTi cents : five f r -- Inn; or, pasta:- - f r , of
I'llTTKK Dltl.'li AMI (JllKMH AI. Jo , ISOit'.HI,
Miimi.

THE CITIZIiKS

UZS-t- Umi L.Jl s.. Kt

ri.ATT.sr.iOCX.'I. - NLhj'.A.-u.V- .

CAPITAL STOCK PAID IN, - S,r.0,0CO

Authorized Capital, $ICC,C00,

oj'Klcr.li.-- i . -

.;.K CAUKCTfJ. JO,4. A. CON.NOi.",
I'reiidoyi. Vife-I'iefadr!- ..

V.". II. Cl'SitlXfi. Ca hier. , ;,
'ruaECToitS

'rank ('a;r. ;h, J. A. Cui,;:or. K. J.'. C h .n. i.tm
.'. W. Join m.h, lie: r I'er ,li,tjr. d'hu ic,

V. I. M. l iii.i i, V .ii. V V.
11. (a.;a,i! p.

1 raii.-stc- a i!?rs! ;auk:t tr JN;: in' s. Ailwiio hav.-- any ttt::Jis 1, trui scLare u?ritoM to il. inaiter l"'v.
for tr rii-a'.- C;i; t.i;.acliiia, i;

rncte.vi: on: eareful aitentli t.,and we ;,ieii!!:-- e aiw ys eotr
teoiii-- . trratieen;.

Issues CertiSciitiiS of liei e:r h;oi, st
Buye and e!J- - I"e'--i;.i- i Ksi'iiai.cc. 'a-i.-.--

and C'Kv K nit-- .

Coti.fer 'data end MxtU Husris,

, V. U. 1'A K'"i it 1.1' , Yn-- ft'i.T, i
l-- J lil. t.Ti'KI;.w?.', c:.i'r.i-i- . ;

Transacts a tenl mmu
IIISUBST CA.SIi i'I;IC

Paid for Cowity and Ciiy War.'out
COLLKCTlOXM 2IAiJ

aad promptly remitted for.
i.KCV10l

C. n.rrf-ie- , J. M. k'T,'.

? red ii order, A.I', .
K. II. Vi'iaJtiaBi. M. ;.(,:;;.-- ..

jar.H-- fa! 'erst. ii. Jr.

Hi W - 5 or
2 fcW Z .

Wholesale n-- 1 Het il! D- - ilr iu

Luividtn
Shingles, f.ath, Path,

5.
Can sup ;'y t c-- y 1 iar.il of the tra lc

Call and got hr.i;-- . Fourtli street,
Iu KeaJ- - o Optra lluvve.


